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NEXT MEETING
Tuesday May 6th
Lion’s Whitehouse
Guest Speaker will be Russel Hutton. Hopefully
Russel will be bringing along plants for sale.
The trading table, library and plants on display will
all be operating.
Please bring a small plate for super which will be
held during the evening.
Volunteers will be needed to help vacuum
the hall after the meeting.
Grand Champion of our Ribbon Show
Dendrochilum magnum exhibited by A Gillan.
Congratulations!

Happy April Birthday to…. Pam
Hughes, Margaret Shaw. Irene Levet and
Jim Gilchrist.

MESSAGE OF THE MONTH
Anzac day will have passed by the time you receive
your newsletter.
As our thoughts have been on our forebears who
fought for freedom for us all we also remember Anzac Day as a reminder to slow down, or in some
cases, stop watering some of our orchid species. It
is also the time to remove the extra shade cloth that
has been on the green house or glass house over the
summer months. What a summer! Wasn't it great
weather – wise! It did mean a lot more watering for
us in Auckland and the fans were busy keeping the
plants cool, and even though my plants are ‘thriving
on neglect’ at the moment, they have been very forgiving and look very happy - goes to show that orchids are tough critters!
I promise to be a better mother to them when I get
settled in my new house!
Now that the weather is cooling we must be aware
that frosts are the next hurdle to get over. Keep the
floor of the orchid house free of debris as you will
not be wanting chewy bugs living down there! ED

Raffle results…
Winners were…
Beryl Calder, Pam Hughes and Irene
Levet.
Thanks to Rai and Lottie Hogan, Sunrae Orchids and the Club for raffle donations. The Raffle made $64.00.
JAM JARS!
Has anybody got any spare jam jars as the Treasurer
has been busy making jams and pickles and is
scratching around for jars. Please give Lee a call at
4166 737 if you can help,
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FROM THE APRIL MEETING
President Roy welcomed 39 members and friends
to our meeting. Yvonne Etherington was visiting
our club for the first time tonight, hope you enjoyed the auction Yvonne!
Apologies: Bernadette Edmiston, Jean Treadwell,
Betty Ashby, Assid and Miriam Corban.
Sick: We have heard that Lucille Rowe, Honey
Denyer, Dudley Eyes and Sheila Peet have all been
unwell. We send them our warmest wishes for a
speedy recovery.
Notices: We were asked to do some serious thinking on the name change for our club.
Roy asked for a show of hands as to how many
members think they would be attending our birthday dinner to be held on the weekend of our
Spring Show.
Members were asked if they were interested in another bus trip sometime during the year. We were
disappointed that we did not have enough support
for a trip to Te Puke this month.
AUCTION NIGHT
Auction night at our club is always a lot
of fun. Roy and Ken did a great job as
auctioneers and managed to sell almost
every plant that was offered for sale.

EMAIL CONTACTS
Auckland Orchid Club
Http://aoc.inetgardens.com
This is our web site home page
Http://culture.aoc.inetgardens.com
Our culture booklet
Http://newsletters.aoc.inetgardens.com
All of our newsletters going back 3 years or more.
Merilyne Brown
merilyne@xtra.co.nz
Dennis Chuah
dennis_cs_chuah@hotmail.com
Gary Cooke
garycooke@xtra.co.nz
Don Hodge
dhodge@slingshot.co.nz
Leigh Leaity
leaitym@xtra.co.nz
Mary Jones
jonzie@paradise,net.nz
Irene Levet
ilevet@clear.net.nz
Ken Morse
ken7@orcon.net.nz
Bev Meredith
meredithpb@xtra.co.nz
Lee & Roy Neale
leeandroy@ihug.co.nz
Glenys MacRae
gm@pclfeeds.co.nz
Burt & Evelyn Ong BEO@xtra.co.nz
John & Annette Scott j.a.scott@xtra.co.nz
Jean Treadwell
jean_treadwell@paradise.net.
nz
Pauline Weeks
WEEKSFAMILY@xtra.co.
nz
secretary@orchidcouncil.
OCNZ
co.nz
Council website
www.orchidcouncil.co.nz
Joy Wray
joywray@xtra.co.nz
(President. OCNZ)
Please let me know if you have changed your address.

The plants were of a high quality and
everyone bidding went home with some
very nice plants to add to their collections. Thank you all members who
brought along plants to sell. A big
thank you to those who donated plants
to the club for auction. We are pleased to be able to
tell you that the club is now $135.00 better off financially, this is including $62 from books donated
by Honey. Well done AOC!
Lee and I were inundated with people
offering us money at the end of the
night, and somehow we managed to
sort out the chaos then vowed to try
and work out a better system for next
year. We will eventually get it right! But hey-it was
loads of fun!
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Slc Mahalo Jack was
awarded an HCC at
our Ribbon Show.
This orchid is proudly
owned by Grahame
Leafberg.

Wiiliam and Man Lo
won best Phally with
Phal Leopard King at
the Ribbon Show

PLANTS ON DISPLAY
DOCKRILOBIUM
Doc Virginia Jupp x Den speciosum ‘Coromandel
Gold’
- William and Man Lo
DORITIS
Dor pulcherrima
- William and Man Lo
GOMESA
Gom recurva #
- Linda Alexander
MILTONIA
Milt Bluntii
- Glenys MacRae
Milt Moir Moir
Plants on display was
- Dennis Chuah
won this month by
ODONTOGLOSSUM
Ken Morse with Z
Odtm bictoniense
Artur Elle x Ben
- William and Man Lo
Wighton. Well done!
ODONTONIA
Odtna Moliere ‘Dyanosis’
- William and Man Lo
SOPHROLAELIOCATTLEYA
Slc (Bright Angel x Jillian Lee) x Tangerine Jewel -Wolf and Faith Grausch
Slc Anne Tapper #
-Burt and Evelyn Ong
ZYGOPETALUM
Z Artur Elle x Ben Wighton (name not found on
Wildcat)
- Ken Morse
Those members with a # beside their plant name,
please correct your label. Plant names written in Italics depicts it is a species.

AUCKLAND ORCHID CLUB
RIBBON SHOW RESULTS 2008

Cym erythrostylum
‘Magnicficum’
A Gillan
Phal Leopard Prince
Best Phaleanopsis
William and Man Lo
Masd Copper Angel
Best Masdevallia
Ken Morse
Best Cattleya Alliance L pumila ’Lola’
Anjo McKernan
Den Unknown
Best Dendrobium
Anjo Mc Kernan
Best not listed elsewhere
Dendrochillum magnum
A Gillan
Best Odontoglossum
Oda Frontispiece
Alliance
Leroy Orchids
Best Paphiopedilum Paph Super Suk ‘8’
M Kay
Best Cymbidium

GRAND CHAMPION
Dendrochilum magnum
A Gillan

from behind the shade house….
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Lots of love from us all to Heather
Cooke who has recently been in
Hospital!
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Poor old Bruce Hughes got
clamped in Henderson. Pam had to
grab a taxi and rescue the car before they towed him!
Talking of ‘towies’- when Lee and I were
selling Orchid Council raffle tickets outside Pak ‘n’ Save we were busy watching
the ‘towies’ at work-all of a sudden we realized they had Lee’s car hitched up ready for a trip
to the pound! She had an exempt ticket displayed! It
was a quick sprint and quick talking to get it released. Those boys are very slick!
I believe Kim in Oz is checking out our
website each month.. Hi there Kim,
thanks for the good wishes, we love
your epistles of which we beg from time
to time...reminds ….me we could do
with another one soon! ED

